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Atom of Doubt About Demo- 

Carrying the Slate. 

,at Completo and Sympa- 
Fusion of Democrats, Pop- 

and Prohibitionists Has 

Effected, and There Is No 
•• to Stop the Tide That is 

ang Towards Bryan — The 

licans are Badly Divided, 
are Losing Ground Every 

-Some Observations Made 

G->u ticca m Who Has Covei- 

:\o State—Some Particular 
•ances That Show the Drift o: 

-ags. 

Vgo. October IT.—‘ I have not 

,f doubt about Bryan carry:*- 

»in 1 have just got through " 

ial canv«»<* the State. sp<m 
> ivs in the Southern an 'A * 

ral portions of it. ,ail 
.Iking with men -l“. :i 

v ion. * ~‘?r.,"in i esta- 
te for him w; .i « and * 

n r M Pa a rson, of 0< n‘ 
n-' :tv Uting for Bryan 

,. k r so '.rctu a »a.t 

; .. most p rf*c: and -nee re 

> „f *,■ I> ntocrats, 

and Pr< is bi onists tor Mr. 

, meats have all unu- t 

... s:a and < lectoral ttoket. 
‘. V ir a' on ■ in nearly every 

>. ,.il :h Prdh. onsis, 

\ n' of :h nr. nor all the D*in- 

v,.r ;),.r c* au of them, with 

l .. phalanx a:-, for ;ae 

Th it- conditions alone being 
wrml.l u in tfce S ate. 

eoiul. re f r. ruial. On 

rarv til MrK.il ranks are in 

„r dissolution. .ke the State 

11 ; •? 1U *n r cent, of 
jf •«» rei i< it pt’ii)*. an VO.tii 

niy and *flantly let. the par y 

y are e ;ng out of it in con- 

n ly iucrea- ru numbers, as tht r al 

ks. :he re ireir. nt 

ilve -. ihe singh gold 
indard arid :r: tg the currency of 

country ov r boh; ly 
•v, y, -iks w i:h headqmr ers 

; WallS-re mg the work. Every 
.m rs and producer^ 

s :n a ns greater 
v 'ion than even now 

—I <i*oke a: Cold- 
M "sdale. Ba:tle Creek, 
.' i. Nil Bctuou 

r p nts. Tfc y are a’T 
>i: Van counties, everyone 

•; rr: .1 by Bryan's al- 
1 v canvas- returns fron* 

rb-.s and » .vnships. In 
a lit rmal Dera- 

> l'> ji r cen:.. now 
s r cur. nr r> a -tered for 

<• fly > in .■ farming 
• > v; and c ies are 

I Kal t- 
•> •*» r wno lived in Colorado 
>*'' ngn was in;r »du.*M| *q me. 

■* n f.v on. H ‘.dd me 
■ s f're b en a R*pn dican. 

head of an infirmary. Ho 
e vi ti voters nnect- 

sixty days ago ten of 
1 it1 .ns, now everv one 
Bryan and Michigan's 

snipped. There are 
I c 1- 

■ my of them, 
and 

for Bryan.’* 

Mi> si R'iDE. 
A:nv A. Prie>. a Bjaatifnl 

iU * * Sh tots Herself Be- 
Her Fiance Had Died. 

" i* IT. Mrs. Amy 
w. formerly em- 

New York 
ie during the night 

1 :u C: left breast at 
Kir, Mrs. Webb, in 
•de s ~ mnded by 

* h' > >■ a .i': mces. 
Cnila.h Ip.t v» 

:i.|y intent upon ending her 
!> is said :o be dut ;o 11:© 

ill N w Yrk ijs 
ho-e name is no: given. 

■ of the dead man is In a 
of heat.h. and should she 

V s. Price's suicide it might 
hit i;h .»i o. 

i 'A''»n a is described as hnv- 
*• a tv y of the blond type. 

.go .-be was divorce. 
*•> P -sir-tan manager oi 

‘•‘••'bud « r •. I«y.s Angeles. Cala 
w s a j rnd >( by profession ant 

* N w York a u 
.Vs ern papers. 
^ housi 

1,1 parcook of m»..! and then retire* 
ro m ti t or. iloor. Short!1 
ward ihe report of a revolver wa 
’. >nd g Tg to the room Mrs. Prie 
found ou the lounge dead, with 

wound tbiousrh her left breusi 
afire.1 iu ht r night robe. 

INGALLS GOT HIS CROWD 

ive Cent* for tha Uomi l Tri| 
!. uutiiigtoii to t noiuuati l lieape 
''iHylni; it Home. 

> the Roister. 
n. \v .v.i.. October 17.— 

: huadr 1 ;■ p> : ft here ot 
i tins y for Cincinnati, 
mostly C:i. peake and Ohic 

; w .o \sten c» the speech 
VI. Lv IiifralK president oi 

" ran i. in th .t « y. The <!;s- 
17*> miles, and a siveniy-flve 
wasunade for the round trip. 

NT MW \ "S \ in TB *. 
o.. October 17. IV. 1„ Porter. :i 
t risen. was assaulted, knock- 
a t Ms skull crushed, on th< 
nbtht, presumably by rohbbers 

was found dying- before his 
i ••en rltled. The assailants ar. 

st 

HAD A SILVER CROWD 

After Tlielr Dwprrate Effort#—The lie- 

publlcuns, Get But Setfntyl'lve to Go to 

Canton. 
Grafton. \V. Ya,. October 17.—The 

W Virginia Mark Hanna. McKinley 
fn •;* ride hippodrome started from here 

■ his morning about six o'clock. There 
were s v ral cars full of people and 

some of the people were fuller than the 

cars. A Republican told your corres- 

pondent this morning t'ha: it was the 
! most disgraceful crowd that ever struck 
I Grafton. Ev ry train that came In 

: broiith- a crowd of drunken, cursing 
hoodlootns, and they were giving the 
war whoop worse than a crowd of Ccm- 
manches. 

Grafton and this county t*he Repub- 
nude a house to house canvass 

g- p ople to go on the excursion, 
•ir object was two-fold: First, they 

.1 ‘o increase the crowd to make 
.. rowing, and secondly, the Republican 

imittee gets a rebate on every ticket 
i. anu that goes into a corruption 

land. 

» \KU.\SBlK(i GOLD BIGS 

Hear a Speech By Hoa. W. M. Maybury. of 

Special to the Rcgistt r. 
Martiasburg, W. Va.. October 17.— 

loa. Win. L. Maybury, of Baltimore, 
uKlresed a g- -d Democratic meeting to- 
f’-'&h-t. A fair audience listened to the 

ech. D. C. Westenhaver presided. 
The wheelmens club turned out this 

I evening, and after parading through 
; 'he; principal streets, took a ruu to 

1‘unker Hill, ten miles south of here. 
1 where V. S. G. Pitzer, a Republican ora- 

tor. addressed the club. About 100 

! 
wheelmen participated in the parade. 

Were the Cheers Given in William L. 
Wilson’s Gold Bug Meeting at 
Charles Town — His Arguments 
Fell Flat, and Were Answered in 
the Evening. 

Special to the Register. 
CHARLES TOWN'. \V. Vx. October 17. 

!' tmaster General \Ym. L. Wilson made 

his first gold standard speech in this cam- 

palgn in the Court House at this place 
l this evening. 

The oart room was crowded with about 

riv. hundred persons, among whom were 

one hundred ladies, who turned out to 

or him. More than half this crowd were 

U» publicans, among whom was a large con- 

tingent of colored people. The rest of the 

diene.- was composed of silver Dt-mo- 

rats and about tifty Democratic gold 

Kitltinior e. 

When Mr. Wilson entered no whs giveu 
nr ovation by the kulies and Republicans, 
which lasted several minutes. As no one 

presided over the meeting. and no one in- 

troduced Mr. Wilson when he arose to 

speak, he was given a lusty cheer. His 

speech consisted of an urgumetu in favor 

of the gold standard and a defense of 
Cleveland's administration, and lasted for 

two hours. He said nothing new in his 

rgument. Whenever he mentioned Mr. 

I try an s name there was loud cheering. 
IIis speech was not pleasing to the silver 

men. and his arguments for the gold 
1 standard fell flat with them. He spoke in 

a very earnest manner and impressed his 

audience with the honesty of his convic- 

tions. His greeting was nothing like^the 
i ovation given him h-re two years ago. 

when he opened his last campaign for Con- 

gress. 
To-night Hon. Andrew A. Lipscomb, ex- 

district attorney of Washington. D. C.. 

made a reply to Mr. Wilson's speech to 

a large audience in the Court House. The 

meeting was very enthusiastic and the 

| Court House was crowded with earnest 

! s,;v, r men. Mr. Lipscomb spoke for an 

hour and a half and completely answered 

and refuted Mr. Wilson's arguments. 
Hon. Thu--. N. Itrantly. chief of a divis- 

ion in the Treasury Department and a res- 

1.i. nt of South Carolina, also ni ide an ex- 

cellent free silver speech to-night, follow- 

ing Mr. Lipscomb. 
The Democrats are thoroughly aroused 

in Jefferson county and the strength of 

the Palmer ticket is estimated at about 

rtfty \ otes. The Democratic organtza- 

Ron is good and almost every night 

speeches are made at some points in the 

both petitions refused. 

Anti-t'ouibluo Tickets lu Kanawha and 

Populist Ticket lu .lackson. 

CHARLKSTOX. W. Va.. October L— 

Tp. i.iHot commissioners of Kanawha 

ounty to-day refused to place the names 

th. Republican candidates for State 

on the ballot of the independent 
U< lUi an or anti-Hog combine ticket. 

\ ...tch received to-day states that 

Killott commissioners of Jackson 
eu\ have refused to place the Populist 

!. k. t ..a the ballot in that county. The 

in both of those counties will inure 

t the beiiciit of the Democratic ticket. 

The State Supreme Court. 

| Special to the KckUut. 
Char st n. W. Va.. October 17.—All 

s ju'ges v\r: p, sf-nt at the opening 
Supreme Court tills morning, 

Upon the petition of W. W. Marcum, 
a wri of man hums nisi vs. The Ballot 
Conan .".or- rs of Mingo county, direct- 

-bnu o ylae the name of W. W. 
Marcum upon the billot, was awarded 
and was made returnable next Wednes- 
day. 

) Morse vs. R ctor & Co., from Taylor 
county, writ of rror and supersedeas 
allow, 1; bond $250. 

I';- in the p t.tion of R. I.. Henderson, 
a writ of mandamus nisi, was awarded, 
dir d to Prank Delhi, clerk of the Cir- 
cuit Court of Cabell county, commanding 
him to appoint the commissioner. R. L. 

i Henderson, a bailo: commission r for 
; Cabell county. The writ was made re- 

urnaMe next Monday. 
In itie matter of a petition for a man- 

hatus vs. The Ballot Commissioners of 
Wayne county, the rc'pcnd'n s appear- 
t d by ;h ir attorneys and moved to quash 
th writ, which motion the court over- 
ruled. They then tendered th, ir an- 
>wer in writing ro which a replication 
w is m..de. The case was set for hearing 

j Monday morning at 10 o'clock. The 
j court then adjourned. 

Wound Up at Detroit With Three 

Record-Breaking Meetings. 
The Greatest Thrones Ever Gather- 

ed Together to Hear Politics Dis- 
cussed in Detroit— Washington 
Boulevard Jammed for Several 
Blocks—All Traffic Stopped by 
the Crowd at the City Had—Mr. 
Bryan’s Last Day m Michigan 
was One of the Best—A Gold 

Bug Editor Who Has Been Sailing 
Under False Colors. Called Upon 
to Answer Some Questions, But 
He Failed to Respond—A Pointed 
and Timely Disposition of the 
Tariff Question—It Can Wait T.ll 
the Urgent Demand for Financial 
Reform is Satisfied. 

Detroit, Mich., October 17.—William 
■ J. Bryan completed his tour of Michigan 
lo-night by addressing the larges; 
throngs of people ever gathered at pa- 

■ litical meetings in Detroit. From a plat- 
form erected against the Washington 
boulevard side of the Hotel Cadillac, he 
talked to a mass of people which filled 

the wide boulevard and extended far in- 
to adjoining streets. 

At the Auditorium be spoke to an au- 

dience which occupied every inch of tho 

space, while thousands stood etusidq 
waiting for a possible sight of the can- 

didate. 

Lastly he appeared upon a stand erect- 
ed at the Woodward avenue front of the 

City Hall, before a crowd which was so 

great that it stopped all street car and 
other traffic entirely. 

The candidate’s train was met at the 

Woddward avenue station, three nCles 
from the center of the city, by the re- 

ception committee. The procession of 

! carriages went down Woodward avenua 

and to the Ho:el Cadillac by a rear alley 
entrance, thus avoiding the crowds on 

Michigan avenue. 
A roar of enthusiastic applause went 

up from the crowd as Bryan appeared, 
and tremendous enthusiasm was kepi 
up the entire evening, 

j At the City Hall Square Mr. Bryan 
| said: 

1 am giau lO receive me au^iun VI 

i :ho plain people, because the plain peo- 
ple are satisfied with a public officer 
when he dees his duty and protects 
them in the enjoyment of equal rights 
with everyone else instead of trying to 

i make favorites of u few at the ex- 

pense of the unany. They tell us in this 

campaign that all the big men are 

against us. Well, I have been looking 
the matter up, and 1 find according to 

the law a big man does not vote any 
i oftener than a small man. 
! Mr. Bryan then made a five minute 

discussion of the silver question, giving 
las the fundamental principles that in 

jorder for each individual to have mere 

monev there must be more in circulation 
and' claiming that the treasury reports 
show a decrease. 

SOME QUESTIONS. 
An Editor Who Thought It Hotter to Give 

Interrogatories Than t<> Keceiv Them. 

Owosso %T> pot, Mich., October 17.— 

After a night’s r st Wiu. J. Bryan awoke 
this morning refreshed and in good con- 

dition to ooutinue his record-breaking 
trip through Michigan. He said he was 

i completely rested and In order to prove 
his statement started in with his apoech- 

■ making at eight o’clock at St. John’s. 
Hi* voice was in good condition and as 

he expressed it, he was ready to do 

another day’s work sueft as yesterday 
and throw in half a dozen more ad- 
dresses for good measure. 

At Lansing last nigh:, before the car 

in which Mr. Bryan rode, got out of the 

city, six speeches had betn made by the 
runifnee. 'i’he newspaper correspond- 
ents could not keep track of him in the 

great crowd and not until he had at least 

got in the special car as it pulled out of 
the station, was it known by them how 
many speeches he had made. 

Shortly after Mr. Bryan had returned 
from he platform and Jus:in R. Whiting 
was speaking, the speakers’ stand wont 

down with fifty people on it, falling about 
six feet. Yesterday, at Albion, the plat- 
form from which the candidate was ad- 
dressing the audience collapsed. For- 

tunately no one was injured at either 

place, and the result was that this morn- 

ing John W. Tomlinson wired the na- 

: tional committee to urge the local com- 

mittee to use more care in the building 
of the speakers’ stands. The first stop 
this morning was at St. Johns, where 

for twenty-five minutes he spoke to a 

large crowd of enthusiastic admirers. 
At Ovid a three minute talk was ma^de 
from the car platform, and the few peo- 

ple gather cheered the nominee rep. ited- 
Iy. 

\t Owosso Mr. nrvan spnsc »• 

audience from a stand a few blocks away 

from the station. He had received a copy 

of a paper published there in which cer- 

tain questions were asked. 

He referred to this as follows: 

Ladles and Gentlemen—hen I was at 

Owosso Junction a moment ago I received 

bv special delivery a copy of the Owosso 

Press of October 14th. From the fact that 

it bore no stamp except the special dellv- 

erv stamp I assume that it was sent b> 

S < liter himself. The paper contains 

some questions submitted to me. As this 

paper is not supporting me I think am 

jutified in asking some questions myself 

1 am expected to answer questions and 

therefore^ " ill ask « of,the 
„„ in the audience. 

° 

Wok-c Tie was here a moment ago 

Mr I?,.van Will >*ou let me know where 

hA,Bv0lce-He has gone where his clrcu- 

"vTiwa'S' »- 
known Wifi son..- on- point him out to me. 

x Voiee—He has gone away. 

Mr Vtrvn Well, if he is not here to 

h r‘th.‘‘answers to his questions I will 
* 

h ■ attends a meeting and then 
" 1 1 U' 

him I am informed that the ed- 

trZJ ^Owosso Press is standing on 
t0r ° 

in the rear of the crowd and 

el? Now 1 will ask him a 

1 DiTyoi'. endorse the financial plank pro- 

sentod by the minority at tho Chicago con- 

vention? 
Mr. Bryan paused but there was no an- 

| swer. 
I repeat the question. You have asked 

me questions. You ought to be willing to 

! answer questions. Did you endorse the 
minority plank at Chicago? 

Again there was no answer. 
Well, my friends, I have spent so much 

time trying to find the editor of this pa- 
per and to unmask a man who Is seeking 
to elect a Republican by pretending to i 
support the Indianapolis ticket that I find 
1 have no time left to talk to you. I ask 

you to remember that the gold standard 
never fought an open light. Those who 

supported the minority plank at Chicago 
pretended to lie afraid that free coinage 
would prevent international bimetallism 
and when they got to Indianapolis they 
forgot all about bimetallism and declared 
for the gold standard. Then they nomin- 
ated a ticket which they did not intend to 

vote for because they were not willing to 
bear the odium of voting for the Repub- 
lican ticket. I prophesy that the editor of 
the Press does not intend to vote for Pal- 
mer and Buckner. I prophesy that he in- 

tends to vote for the Republican candidate 
and that he is receiving money from tho 

Republican committee to keep up a pre- 

j tended 11^lit for the Indianapolis ticket. 

A lifteen minutes' stop was made at 
Durand, where Mr. Bryan spoke from a 

platform near the station. There was a 

pood sized crowd of listeners and consid- 
erable enthusiasm. There were no new 

points in the candidate's address. Several 
boxes of cut flowers were presented *■> 
Mrs. llryan and three cheers were Riven 

; for the next lady of the White House. 

SAGINAW. Mich.. October 17.—Flint 
turned out a crowd of several thousand en- 

thusiastic shouters. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
were escorted to the Court House square, 
where a decorated platform had been 

erected. Judge Wm. Newton Introduced 
the candidate and his wife to the audi- 
ence and rousing cheers went up in re- 

sponse. The meeting was enthusiastic 

throughout the 2-'> minutes’ visit. 

Continued on Fourth 1’agc. 

THK liAII.KOAD MISS, 

Who Have Sncmitnheu to the Bulldozing of 

Their ISniplojere March for Gold in 

; Cincinnati. 

Cincinnati, Ohio, Oclob-r 17. 
are known as railroad “sound money 

clubs had the largest demonstration o! 

the kind ever seen in Cincinnati to- 

night. Over ten thousand railway em- 

ployes paraded, with presidents, vice- 

presidents, general •lHt^ers an^ ol-^€r 

general officers in L t afoot. All the 

roads entering Cincinnati werc reprs- 

j sen ted by divisions in the parade for 
iheir respective roads. The clubs came 

from Ohio. Kentucky, Indiana, Virginia, 
West. Virginia, anu renncssee. 

were many line lloats and transparen- 
cies, while lanters of red, yellow and: 
green were carried by all in brilliant 

I uniforms. There were seven grand mar- 

shals, each having several wagon load3 
i of lire works to illuminate the llse t 

march. Nearly all the excursion trains 
had bands and all the bands in this city 
were engaged. After parading the 
streets over an hour, t*ie railroaders 
broke ranks at Music Hall, where Cap- 
tain \V. W. Peabody, vice president and 
general manager of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Southwestern, presid'd. Ralph 

j Pet°rs was vice chairman .and Charles 
Fish, secretary. Speeches were made by 
M. B. Ingalls, president of the Big Four 
and t'iie Chesapeake and Ohio Railways, 
and J. T. Brooks, vice president and 
genera! counsel of the Pennsylvania, 
and others. 

A MAMA WITH HER. 
Mrs. Walter Castle Has Been a Klep 

tomaniac for Yoars—As a Girl at 
Her Home, She would Take Little 

Thing That Did Not Belong to Her. 

San Francisco, October 17.—There 
are in this city two ladies who have 
known Mrs. Walter Castle all her life. 

| They are Mrs. Charles D. Stearns and 
Miss Ida Morrison, her sister. Their 

! home for many years was in Wikning- 
I ton, N. C., and there it was that they 

were on terms of intimacy with Mrs. 
Castle, who was then Miss Ella Weill. 
They were aware that at that time Miss 
Weill had an unoontrolab’.e mania for 
taking what did not belong to her, and 
they have made sworn affidavits: stat- 

ing this fact, to be sent to London, where 
Mrs. Castle and her wealthy husband 
are now under $150,000 bonds charged 

i with -hoplifting. 
“Ella Weill was a beautiful and 

charming young woman," said Miss 
Morrison. “Every one in Wilmington 

j knew of her unfortunate weakness, but 

| nevertheless She was a uni vers sal favor- 

ite. She was the belle of the town. She 
i was prominent in social circles and at 
: times so pronounced was her msuia 
t that she would t3ke little things. Peo- 
! pie kn?w she could not help it. and we 

all hoped in time she would get over 

her failing. But she never did. There 
I was no reason why she should appro- 

priate what did not belong to her, for 
1 her people were wealthy and she had 
i everything she wanted. Everything 
i was done to cure her of her mania, and 

finally she was sent out here in the hope 
! that a complete change might he bene- 
i ficiai. That was twelve years ago. I 

have seen her but once since then. We 

all know it was a disease. Her family 
had an understanding with the mer- 

chants of Wilmington and whatever 

she appropriated was always paid for. 
--o—- 

rnt COLORED MEN IN LINE. 

Parkersburg Has a Free silver Club of 

Klfi> Member*, all Colored Men. 

Special to the Register. 
Parkersburg, W. Va., October 17 — 

Parkersburg now has a colored free sil- 

ver club of over fifty members. The of- 

ficers are Buri^ Edwai -on. pr* s.t.en 

Howard Le?, vice president, and Walter 

Lee. secretary. The club will be great- 
ly increased in numbers before election 

day. 

USED PIANO FOR SALE. 
Mrs. Emma Moore Scott, who pur- 

chased from us about a year ago a fine 

Krakauer Piano, returns to Ini in for 

missionin' work 'this week, ami has de- 

eded to sell her piano. She has placed 
it in our hands for sale, and are in- 

structed to offer it at a very ow price. 
The piano has been but very Hale used 

and is a rare b£r^n'BAUMER CO., 
Wheeling, W. Vjl 

Seem to Have “Swelled'’ the Young 
German Emperor’s Head 

And Closed His Eyes to the Brutal 
Armenian Outrages — He Now 

Favors the Status Quo in Turkey ; 
and in So Doing is Opposing the 

Will of the Great Majority of His 

Subjects— The Sultan Sends a I 

Pair of Priceless Vases to Bis- ; 

marck, Recognizing That His In- j 
fluence in German Political Affairs 
Has Not Grown Entirely Impo- 
tent-The Entente Between Russia 
and Franco Declared to bo Pure- 

ly Peaceful. 

(Copyright, Associated Press). 

Berlin, October 17.—-During his brief 

stay in this city and Potsdam it is un- 

derstood. M. Shiskine, t'ae Russian act- 

ing Minister of Foreign. Affairs, gave 

Emperor William and the Chancellor I 
Prince Hohenlohe a full account of the i 

visit of the Czar and Czarina to France, ! 

giving therewith assurances that the 

Russian-Frencli entente is entirely of a 

peaceful nature. His Maj sty is report- j 
ed to be satisfied with these statements; 
but persons who were present at the 
d jeuner given by Prince Hohenlohe to 

the Russian guests declare that the Ger- 
man Chancellor is not free from suspic- 
ions. 

The Emperor, 'however, speaking to 

£'he Russian ambassador. Count Von Os- 
fen-Sackto, after the departure of M. 
Shiskins said: 

“Nothing, I am sure, will occur in the | 
near future to disturb those amicable j 
relations with Russia which 1 c'uerisu 
so much.’’ 

There is a growing feeling of dissat- j 
isfaetion in Germany at the policy of j 
(he government towards Turkey. 
iCrumbkow Pasha, the German officer in 
the Turkish service w'iio brought to Ber- 
lin a letter of thanks and pr» -ents from 
the Sultan to the Emperor for the lai- 

j tor’s picture, sent to Vbdul Hamid 

[ shortly after the massacres at Constan- 
; Itinopie is reported to have convinced 

Emperor William at an audience oa 

; Wednesday that Abdul Hamid intends 
to do liic utmost lo restore order and 

| preserve peace in liis dominions. 
The Emperor was greatly touched at 

repeivtag the Sultan's costly presents. 
Prince Bismarck also received two 

priceless vases from the Sultan sent him 
by courier with nn autograph letter from 
Abdl Hamid, thanking the Prince for 
Ma sympathy during the recent trou- 
bles*. 

is considered cr-tain th"t the Gv r- 
|ini.in government will continue 10 sup- 
, port the e’atus quo in Turkey, but the 
! entire liberal press strongly condemns 
this policy. 

An extraordinary instance of mill try 
brutality has occurred'at Karlsrhue. A 
workman on entering a cage, accident- 

j ally pushed the chair cf Lieutenant 
l Morned Von Bruesewitz, who demanded 

j an instant apology. The workman who 
! was not aware that he bad given causa 

|pf offense, declined, whereupon the 
lieutenant drew h*is sword and would 
have run the workman through the 
body but for the inrererence of the land- 
lord. Then the workman tried to es- 

cape. followed by the ofi r, who over- 

look the fleeing man when the latter’s 
way was barred by a locked door. The 
lieutenant, who was intoxicated, no 

sooner reached the workman at the door 
than he ran him through the bnrk and 
killed him. No proceedings have yet 
been taken against the officer, whose 

punishment anyway is likely to be nom- 

inal on the ground thT he has vindi- 
cated his honor. TV affair has excit- 
ed the utmost indigaati-on. 

The Russo-German tariff conference 
will open shortly at St. Petersburg and 
it. is believed that a settlement of the 
differences will be reached before the 
end of th year. 

Twenty-six American women have 
matriculated for the new term of the 
Berlin University. 

The United’ States Ambassador, Ed- 
win F. U'hl has recovered from his at- 
tack of rheumatism and give a farewell 
dinner yesterday to Lieut Charles E. 
Vreeland, the United StJtes naval at- 
tache. 

Mr. George Keenan, the United St?.tfs 
'Consul at Bremen, will give a.n official 
banquet cn October 2S:lu the centennary 
tof the establshment of the- consulate at 
that port. 

The members of the American and 
British embassies and the elite of the 
American and British colonies will at- 
t< nd the d^hut here to-night of Miss Le- 
onora Jackson, an American violinist. 

'HELD W. 
A Band of Desperadoes Rode Into Car- 

ney, Oklahoma, and Robbed Twelve, 
Stores and the Postoffice—A Posse 
of One Hundred Citizens in Pursuit. 

SPF.CTAT, BULLETIN*. 
GUTHRIE. Okla., October 17.-At 10 

o'clock to-night a 1>nn<l of six unknown I 
desperadoes rode Into Carney, twenty 
miles east of here, and held up the whole 
town, robhlng twelve stores and the post- 
office, it is reported. The bandits secured 
several thousand dollars. A posse of about I 
100 citizens was organic 1 as soon as pos- | 
sihle and left in pursuit of the outlaws. | 
but owing to the gr> at excitement caused 
amomr the villagers by the raid they were 

considerably delayed In getting on tin 
trail. The news was received here by tel- ! 
ephone and only meagre particulars can 

be secured. 

UK. KEEP <_>< ITK SICK. 

I.aid Up In a Chicago Hotel, Unable to 

speak Above a WhUper 
CHICAGO. October 17.—Speaker Ttee-J 

was still confined to his bed to-day, 
scarcely able to speak above a whisper. 
Mr. Reed thinks he contracted influenza 

while in New Jersey and that his illness 

was exaggerated by his stump speaking, 
lie is accompanied by his daughter. Miss 

Kittle Reed. Mr. Reed is scheduled to ad- 

dress two audiences in this city Monday 
evening, but will be unable to till this en- 

gagement If his throat is not much better. 

THE OFFICIAL RETURNS 

From tlie (icorgla StHte Election. Show a 

Democratic of !iK,136. 

Chicago. October 17.—A dtepatch was 

received at Democratic national head- 
quarters from Atlanta this afternoon 
addressed to a member of the national 
committee and the Georgia Central State 
Commiteee, saying that th official count 
of the vote in the late State election in 

Georgia showed that Atkinson, for Gov- 

ernor, had 36,100 plurality. The re- 

mainder of the State ticket was elected 

by an average of 52,300. The Demo- 
cratic majority two years ago was 24.- 
161. showing a Democratic gain of 28,- 
139 over the vote of 1894. The 52,300 
shows the regular State ticket majority, 
while Atkinson ran behind the balance 
of the S ate ticket for local reasons. 

-o-—— 

ANOTHER SCHEME 

Of the Republicans to Oct Walter IVncIIo- 

ton'ti Name off the I’opullst Ticket. 

Special to the Register. 
Parkersburg, \V. Va., Oct. 17.—Judge 

R. F. Fleming to-day filed a petition 
with the Wood county ballot commis- 
sioners asking for the withdrawal from 
the People’s ticket the name of Hon. 
Walter Pendleton, who was nominated) 
by the Populists and whom the commis- 
sioners decided was the legal nominee 

of the party. This late move is another 
scheme of the Republicans. * he pr*■ i— 

t!cu asks that Hays’s name b substitu- 
ted. The claim is made on the ground 
that the convention was irregularly 
held. 1 

--o—--— 

tOl'.NU HIM UKAD. 

Bart Hamilton Dies From Inhaling the 

(Jus from an Oil Tank. 

Special to the Hester. 
Sistersville, W. Va., October 17. This 

•morning about seven o’clock the body 
of Hurt Hamilton, familiarly known as 

“Shorty,” was found lying on the top 

step tank at Gufly Hros.’ well, on the 

Pitts farm, in the Kyle pool, out on In- 

dian creek. He was supposed to he run- 

ning ike oil from the flow to the slop 

tank, and while looking down Into the 

tank to see if the oil was running prop- 

erly he was suffocated. He is aged 2t>. 

and was a well known character In this 

city. His remains will be sent away 

for interment. 

guvTaltgeld. 
A Crowd Such as Seldom Greets Any 

Man, Turns Out to Hear the Gov- 

ernor of Iliinois-Ten Thousand 

People Who Could Not Get Inside 

Cooper Union, Addressed on the 

Street. 

New York, October 17.—Jc*hn P. AU- 

geld, Governor of Illinois, spoke in 

Cooper Union to-night. 
It is seldom that such a crowd turns 

out to hear any man, as the one which 

collected in and around New York’s 

historic hall to-night. 
At leas; ten thousand persons listen- 

ed* to speeches from trucks and stands 

erected on the outside. Within, the hall 

was decorated with American flags, with 

the picture of Hryan and AU*e!d abov > 

the platform. Small American flags had 
been distributed among the audience, 

and when Mr. AUgeld made his appear- 

ance the vast audienge nose as one man, 

waved the flags and Cheered for several 
Jminutes. Henry George preceded Mr. 

Altgeld to th platform, and he, too, re- 

ceived a tremendous ovation. 
The meeting was held under the aus- 

pices of the German-American Demo- 

cratic Association, auu its pr sident, 
Wm. F. Grail, called he meeting to or- 

der in German and introduced as chair- 

man, Frederick C. Schraub, the candi- 
date for lieutenant governor. Mr. 

Schraub made a bripf sp.och and then 
introduced as the first speaker, Fre- 
derick H. Ernst, who addressed the 

meeting in German. 
While Mr. Ernst was speaking, Mrs. 

Mary E. L ase made her appearance. 
She was recognized by t'ae audience and 
liberally applauded. 

Chairm n Schraub produced the fol- 
lowing telegram from Wm. J. Bryan, 
which was read and applauded: 

Big Rapids, Mich., Oct. 17. 
■To Joseph Herrings, N w York: 

Please deliver ’he following message; 
A cordial greeting to the German-Am- 

ericans. Free ooineg of silver at 1*5 to 

1, wi/notit waiting fer any other na- 
tion will furnish a pounder currency 
th:;n Is possible under the gold standard, 
and will in the language of Bismarck, 
exert a most salutary influence in re- 

storing bimetallism throughout the 
world. 

isignecj: u. ,j. iikia.y 

Congressman Suizer made a brief 
speech and was followed b.v Governor 
Altgeld, who was received with a storm 

of tfheers and a cry of “We lov you for 
the enemies you have mad?.” 

At the close of Governor Alfgeld’* 
speec'h, Mrs. Lea.se carr.o forward and 
made a short spe ch. chiefly in praise of 
Governor Altgeld. The crowd on the 
outside of Cooper Union was addressed 
by Congressman Suizer, Alexander 
Schirrsinger, of :hn New Jersey Staats 
Zoitung, hnd others, until about 11 
o’clock, when Gov. Altgeld appeared. All 
this time the streets were badly jammed 
and the police had much difficulty in 
breaking an avenue for the street cars. 
When the crowd caught sight of the 
Governor he was accorded a big ovation. 
It wras several minutes b fore he cou! j 
roaite himself heard. He pleaded a sore 
throa* as an cxcib-o fer a sfiort speech 
and after a few r marks retired. 

A (iKE.lTKK llEri'IIMC 

In Central America l»y the Union of Three 
little (Inn. 

WASHINGTON. October 17.—A copy of 
the treaty of union lietween Ni •aragun, 
Honduras and Salvador, by which they 
become the greater republic of <*entr. 1 
America, has been received here. It es- 

tablished a diet as the legislative body, 
and gives to It the direction of diplomatic 
affairs and the appointment of diplomatic 
and consular officers. The diet is now in 
session at San Salvador and is expected to 
name a minister to the I'nited State# and 
take the initiative toward new treaty re- 

lations with this country. The new re- 

public has additional importance be- 
cause of its control over the Nicaraguan 
canal route. 

More Gold Bugs Help to Solidify That 
Famous McKinley Lawn. 

1 

The Pence Has Been Carried Away, 
and Now the Me Kinky Souvenir 
Hunters Have Attacked That 
Front Porch — Delegations Were 
Present Yesterday From Several 
States — Eaiiroads Doing Great 
Work Toward Booming tho Mc- 
Kinley Meetings—McKinley Made 
Speeches to all the Delegations 
That Called. 

Canton, Ohio, October 17.—Tj-nlght 
leolored electric effects from public 
buildings and beautiful addition.- -o the 
handsome McKinley arch make the 
city's main thoroughfares !■• splendent 
with iliuminatJotk Added to this, (be 
immense Maryland delegation is parad- 
ing the streets and Baltimore s»*.-ms to 
have let herself lapse to show Ohio the 
greatest pyrotechnical display ever 
Drought west. Every record wa< brok- 
en to-day. The number of del-nations 
for any one day was surpas.-. d. The 
number of speechs was incra.-ed. The 
lon^ distance delegations exco ! ! all 
jformer pilgrimages in extent. Maryland 
seat 3,000 people; West Virginia L’.liiio, 
Ktguucky 4,000, according to the r- par J 
of the railroad iKople. Nearly flv. hun- 
dred car loads of people have come in. 
parties large or small front nearlj ha.f 
the States in<he Union, and a s .ir«? of 
them have been formally address* d. At 
times during the afternoon a solid lln.* 
;af incoming and uniformed delegations 
were packed in on Market and Tusca- 
rawas and Cherry streets in s did line 
for over at mile. As their drum-majors 
.fought their way toward the McKinley 
(house, a steady stream of organized call- 
ers were retiring down the wide thor- 
oughfares. 

Twenty-eight organizcri part 10^ had 
sent word of their coming and were 
regularly scheduled, but half as many 
•more called. 

The crush of the crowd that carried 
away fences and pieces of porch made 
some women faint. 

Major McKinley made his speeches 
from a reviewing platform near the tide- 
walk. 

It required several trains of tea 
coaches each to transport ;!ie crowd 
constituting the/delegation representing 
the employes of the Oliver iron and 
Steel Co.; the Oliver Wire Co.; the 
Hainesworth Steel Co.; the Baker Chain 
and Wagon Iron Manufacturing Co., 
and the Monongahela Tinplate Co., of 
Pittsburg, and the Oliver Coke and Fur- 
nace Co., of Unlontown, Pa. 

The delegation was introduced by 
George T. Oliver, one of the managers 

! of the company, who also *pol;-• for 
delegation of representative clt./cns of 
Fayette county, Pa. 

A delegation composed of two car 

j loads of people, the youngest of whom 
! was .">0 years of age, and among whom 
were a number who had passed the four 

! score mark, came as the Old People’s 
.'McKinley club, of Westerville, 0., and 
were introduced by Rev. W. G. Downey. 
In the same crowd and listening to the 

| tenth speech of the day, were studen * 

of the Ohio Wesleyan University, of 
! Delaware, and citizens in general of 

Delaware county, Ohio, whom H. Ctilv t 
| introduortl; students of the Ohio Medi- 
| cal University at Columbus, Introduced 

by Dr. C. M. Taylor, and students from 
«then colleges of Columbus, for whom 
A. L. Coke spoke, and farmers 
7. fas of Brecksvillo and vicinity, in 
Northern Ohio. 

The delegations from the Blue Grr.s? 
State cp.me in five trains, aggregate 
fifty-eight coaches. They were address- 
ed in two sections, the first speech be- 
ing In response to Lieut. Gov. Worth- 
ington. who spoke for the famous Gar- 
field Club, of Louisville, and for the 
delegation in general, and to Col. H. S. 
Kuhn, of the Louisville \nzeiger, who 
spoke for the German-Ami rlcans of 
Kentucky. 

Jlto central, eastern and western 
counties of West Virginia filled to the 
platform forty railway coaches, com- 

ing in a train of five sections. Stite 
Senator Stuart F. Reed spoke for the 
party in general, and W. P. Croft for 
Die colored people of West Virginia. 

The Maryland delegation occupied five 
trains of ten roaches each, the first of 
which covered the distance of 500 miles, 

I reached Canton early In the day, but 
; when the last came and the dtmonstra- 
l tion was held it was necees iVy to turn 
i on the electric lights. Address * were 

j delivered by J. Talbert for the pirty In 
cencral; Win. Oliver Smith for ih<* ati- 
Wilaqn Dill society of Baltimore: Albert 
J. Cullison. for the potters: Wm. O. 
Peach for the employes of the transpor- 
tation company. 

Xuferoua other delegations made good 
showings. 

SOMK IIOIX’MKNT NTATIsTK S. 

Colts of I.Iterator* Sent Out by thfCnm* 
Italian Cnmmtttrri>. 

WASHINGTON. October 17. The silv. r 

| party atvl Populists to-Hav ■ I the 

distribution of campaign doennv nts. Trio 

Republicans and Democrats will outline' 

to mc*< t demand* practically until < I* tlon 

day. but they arc not sending: out docu- 

ments so liberally as a f< w «■ ks 
Th>- Republican f.'ongressional cninmltten 
his distributed from Washington *h lf 

2l.no0.nu) pieces, the Democrat- ibont l-\* 

ft00,(t0". the Hllverltes about I,'.. and the 

Populists about 1.000,000. 

IN* FRONT OP A FREIGHT THAIS'. 
MIDDLETOWN, N. V.. *>• *•»».• r 17.- 

Three no n jumped ofr a freigl train In 

Goshen to-night directly In front of <n 

Erie passenger train. Two of them w*-r« 

instantly killed and the third will prob- 
ably die. Tho killed are unknown: »!>•• In* 

[ jured m;in gave his name ns Harrison 

I and his residence as Paterson N J* 

-- 
The Weather. 

C. Schnepf. the Open If-'!-'' nrua:- 

gist, mad? :he following oh-' rv-t:oni 
of the weather yesterday: a. jn., I >; 
9 a. m., 50; 12 m., 57; 3 p. m., 77; > P- 
53. Weather cloudy. 

Washingon, D. C.. October 17.—For 
West Virginia—Fair during the day, 
clearing in the morning; cool; northerly 
winds. 

For Western Pennslvania and Ohio ■ 

Generally fair during the day. preeed 
by local showers in the early morning; 
continued cool and light to fresh north- 

erly winla. 


